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Sir,
In producing herewith one (0 1) person namely Arjun Sahu (2 1), S/O- Shyamsunder Sahu

of Shimr"rltala, PO + PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeiing along with seized articles viz", i) l0 ften )

bottles of Himalayan Gold 60 UP Country Spirit (each bottie containing 600 mi, Tota1 b lirers,
va1Ltt: Rs 10001-) and marked as "exhibit A" iil One bottle Himalayan Gold O0 Up Country Spirit
t:rken out lrom 'exhibit -A'as sample for ex;rmination and marked as "exhibit A-1, iii] 12 (twelve)
b<-rttles ol l\4cDor,ve11's No 1, Celebration, Rum(each bottle containing 180 ml, Total 2.16 liters,
value Rs 1836/-) and ivJ One bottle McDowt:Il's No 1, Celebration, Rum taken out from,exhibit -
B' as sample tbr examination and marked as "exhibit B- 1" I ASI - Subhendu Das presently posted
at Matigar-a Police Station, Siliguri Police Commissionerate would like to lodged rhrs writren
complaint against the above noteci person that today [27"06 .2A2\ at 20.35 hrs while perforrriing
Special laid duty, rnvself zrl.ong with C/986 Rajib Sarkar C/1O0g Kanak Roy, had been to
Shimultala arcja and lbund that thc seiling ztnd storing of liquor was going on at the house of the
aforcsaid persorl. Thcn I cordoned the housr: with my accompanied force and. detained the perscn
who on being askcd disclosccl his identity as noted above and stated that he is the owner of the
house. on bcing seerch o1 his honse in prcsence of available witnesses the above noted seized
articles are found inside his-house. On being asl<ccl he failed to produce any valid license/papers
for sclli.rtg and storing of siuch articlcs. Then I seized. the above mentioned articies under proper
scizure lisi in presence of 'ritnesses whose siguerture have also been taken in the seizure list a1d
subscqurentlv a:rested the above mcntioned person. While on the time of cordoning off the place
thc persons who wci-c, having liqr-ior at the house rnanage to flee from the spot. On ji:rther
il-rterrogalion of thc eirrcstcd pcrson it could be learnt that he is involved in selting and possessing
the liquor withoul, arly valid license for his itlegat gain. The seizure has been made in between
20.55 hrs ro 2I .35 irr:s.

'l'ircleforc I pray before your gooc[ self that a specific case against the above noted
accuscd pcrson narnely Arjun Sahu (2 1), S/O- Shyamsund.er Sahu of Shimultala, pO + pS-
1\4atigtirzr, Dist- Darjeeling may kindly be initiated und.er proper section of law and may cause for
iL:; invcsLigaLion.
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